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Chingmeirong
murder:
Husband
confessed
IT News
Imhal, May 8: Husband of
the woman who was found
murdered at her room with
slit throat at Chingmeirong
Kabui Khul on May 5 had
confessed that he had
killed his wife.
Inoucha (Zeenith) of
Chingmeirong Kabui Khul,
husband of the deceased
had yesterday confessed
his crime to the police, said
a source.
The source said that he
came from the school and
went back after committing
the heinous crime.
The deceased Lunglailiu
Rongmei, 18 years was
married to wife of Inoucha
(Zeenith) for nearly one
year.

Gun battle
IT News
Imphal, May 8: A fierce gun
battle was reported
between Assam Rifles and
cadres of Zeliangrong
United Front (ZUF) at
Chingkhoulung Village in
Tamenglong district under
Tousem Police Station at
around 9.30 am today
morning. There were no
reports of any casualty at
both sides even though the
gun fight lasted for few
minutes.

Transport
drive
IT News
Imphal, May 8: Imphal
West police team along
with the state transport
department had seized
documents of vehicles and
licenses from a total of 2406
persons
who
were
suspected to be faked.
Talking to reporters today
SP Narcotic Cell, Imphal
West said that the police
team will also begin drive
on two wheeler vehicles
who fail to procure Helmet.
He said those two wheeler
drivers without helmet will
be detained in custody
until one among the family
bought helmet beside
being fined.
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2 SF killed, 2 injured as UGs triggered IED at Lokchoa
IT News
Imphal, May 8: At least 2
personnel of the 165 th
Territorial Army Battalion were
killed another 2 sustain serious
injury after suspected UGs
triggered an IED at Lokchoa
area in Tengnoupal District
around 5.50 am today morning.
The Security Forces were
coming in a vehicle when the
UGs triggered the IED. Front
glass shield of the vehicle was
destroyed and both the front
tyres were also flattened by the
blast.
The SF killed in the blast has
been identified as Arjun Baral,
son of Tankanath Baral of
Koubru Leikha Village of
Kangpokpi district. He is a
sepoy in the 165th TA B-Coy.
He was reported brought dead
at
Military
Hospital
Leimakhong. His body has
been deposited at JNIMS
morgue.

CM condemns, Ram Madhav
assures actions

The other deceased is
identified as NK Veroso
Hungyo, (age about 38 years),
son of late, katohei Hungyo of
Leishipung village, Senapati
district succumbed to his injury
after undergoing treatment at
ICU, Shija Hospital. He
sustained multiple head injury.
The two injured are identified
as Y. Govind Singh of Kakching

Turel Wangma, Kakching
district. He is a Lance Nike of
TA and Toijam Chandra Singh
of
Thangnaleikai
Churachandpur district. He is
a Subedar in the TA.
Source with the Imphal Times
said that the attacked could
have been carried out by cadres
of UNLF, a proscribed group
operating in the region.

Chief Minister instructs to expedite
Biometric Enumeration for Aadhar
Generation in Hill Districts
DIPR
Imphal, May 08: Chief
Minister Shri N Biren presided
a review meeting on the
progress of biometric
capturing in hill districts for
Aadhar enrolment in the
Cabinet Hall of Chief
Minister’s Secretariat today.
Ministers, Parliamentary
Secretaries, MLAs, top
bureaucrats of the State
Government, DCs of hill
districts and officials
concerned attended the
meeting.
Biometric enumeration (BME)
for Aadhar card generation is
being
undertaken
by
MANITRON and In-Media
Computer in the State now.
Stating that the rate of
biometric enumeration in
almost all the hill districts is
very low when compared with
valley districts, the Chief
Minister observed that BME
must be expedited in hill areas
as direct benefit transfer
(DBT) of Governmentsponsored welfare schemes
would require Aadhar cards/
numbers.
During the meeting, the Chief
Minister
instructed

MANITRON and In-Media
officials to depute all its BME
teams in hill districts leaving
only 4-5 teams in the State
Capital.
The Chief Minister also
directed the respective MLAs
of hill districts and DCs
concerned to co-ordinate with
MANITRON and In-Media
officials to chalk out a
schedule for commencing onthe-spot biometric capturing
in different villages within a
week.
Principal Secretary (Planning)
Shri Vineet Joshi, who is also
the Principal Secretary to CM,

will monitor the progress of
BME and Aadhar generation.
Further directing the DCs to
submit a copy of BME
schedules to Shri Vineet Joshi
in a week’s time, Shri N. Biren
stated that he would also
personally monitor the whole
process every alternate day.
The Chief Minister also urged
the MLAs, ADC Members
and villagers to extend cooperation to the Government
officials and personnel of
MANITRON and In-Media
during their stay in different
villages for biometric
capturing.

IT News
Imphal, May 8: Chief
Minister N. Biren today
vehemently condemn the
attacked to the SF at
Lokchao. In his Facebook
page, the Chief Minister
wrote, “ I strongly condemn
the cowardly act of
ambushing a convoy of 165
TA B.Coy at Lokchao where
3 jawans are injured and
condole the death of a jawan
in the IED blast”.
National General Secretary of
BJP, Ram Madhav, who is
presently in Imphal, while
taking the incident with extra
seriousness said that tough
action will be initiated against
those responsible in the

attack. In an interview with
the ANI, the BJP leader said
that the attacks are being
architected by groups which
are not in the region. He said
that the government will
investigate today’s incident
and tough action will be
initiated to those involved in
the incident.
“We take serious note of
today’s incident, it has
become a pattern, every year
there are few attacks, on
our security forces in
Manipur these are being
largly architected by
groups which are not in
this region, They uphold
objectivity to continue
strife in the region. We will

Indefinite
General strike

SP Capsule
seized

IT News
Imphal, May 8: Thoubal
district MP Candidature
Demand Committee has called
indefinite general strike at
Kakching and Thoubal district
from 5 am of May 10. In a
statement the committee said
that the indefinite general
strike is a part of the ongoing
demand for nomination of the
Rajya Sabha candidate from
among the candidate from the
8 assembly segments of the
Outer Manipur Parliamentary
Constituencies, who were
deprived from contesting the
Lok Sabha Election.

IT News
Imphal, May 8: A team of
Imphal West Narcotic Cell
today seized around 7000
pieces of SP Capsule
(Psychotropic drugs) worth
around Rs. 3 lakh in local
market from a person
identified as one Md Abdul
Sattar (38 yrs) of Oinam
Sawombung Mayai Leikai
near Sanjenthong at around
11 am today morning. The SP
capsule were found carrying
in flour (Ata Bag) and a black
plastic.
The team of Narcotic Cell also
announced its achivements.

biggest challenges in today’s
world Radheshyam said
education, a medium for
imparting knowledge, should
be made to be able to address
the concern issue of
unemployment prevailing in
the society. He added, youths
of today should be imbibed
with skills and education to
make them able to furnish their
goals in life with an aim to
utilise the best of what they
have gained through such
programme and training
classes.
The Minister also encouraged
the students and delegates
present at the seminar cum
workshop, and said youth
should be guided with a
holistic approach to make
themselves have clear vision
of what they should choose
from the variety of placements

available. The minister said,
once the students complete
the training, they should not
remain idle but work with all
seriousness to contribute
positively towards the society.
Joint Secretary UGC (NERO),
Dr. Mohd Arif said, as
compared to other developing

and developed countries, India
has a unique 20 – 25 years
window of opportunity called
the “demographic dividend”,
meaning India has a higher
proportion of working age
population. Thus properly
planned educational can
increase national gross

investigate on who is
behind in today’s incidents
and tough action will be
taken up against the
perpetrators”, Ram Madhav
said.
On being asked whether
there are security lapses or
not, Ram Madhav said that
there is adequate security
arrangement even though
such attack happens
sometime. He further added
that what is important is to
find out who are behind the
attack. The BJP General
Secretary also said that the
government is also working
out to find a long term
solution
of
the
Underground problem.

Peoples’ Day
DIPR
Imphal, May 8: To address the
grievances or issues of the
general public, the officers of
Jail Department including
Medical Officers are to meet
the general public in their
respective offices from 1000
hrs to 1600 hrs on the day of
Meeyamgi
Numit
(Peoples’Day), which falls on
the 15th of every month or the
next working day as per an
order issued by the Jail
Department, Government of
Manipur. Necessary security
arrangement, if required, may
be taken up on this day by Jail
security staff and IRB
personnel posted at the Jails

Anshu Jamsenpa to attempt Everest
climb for fifth time
By: Pradeep Kumar,
ANI
Itanagar , May 8 : Anshu
Jampsenpa, a resident of
Bomdila is now fully prepared
at the Everest base camp
located at an altitude of 17,598feet from sea level to start
scaling the world’s highest
peak within four to five days
depending on the climate, her
husband Tsering Wange told
ANI over telephone.
This would be her fifth attempt
and should she achieve this

One – Day Regional Seminar cum workshop held
DIPR
Imphal, May 8: Education
Minister Th. Radheshyam
inaugurated a One – Day
Regional Seminar Cum
Workshop on “Sustainable
Skill Development in Higher
Education: Problems and
Prospects”, today at The
Dhanamanjuri College of
Science, Imphal. The seminar,
organised by Dhanamanjuri
Community College approved
under Deen Dayal Upadhyay
Centre For Knowledge
Acquisition And Upgradation
Of Skilled Human Abilities
And Livelihood (DDU
KAUSHAL), aims to sensitise
the progress and issues of
sustainability of the skill based
programme in Higher
Secondary Education Sector.
Pointing
out
that
unemployment is one of the
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products, cultural richness,
build positive attitude towards
technology,
increase
efficiency and effectiveness of
the
governance,
strengthening competencies
and developing commitment,
he said.
The
Dhanamanjuri
Community College was
started in 2014 with two trades
of Advanced Diploma in
Medical Lab Technology and
Advanced Diploma in Fruits &
Vegetables Technology. It was
expanded in 2015 and another
trade Advanced Diploma in
Television and Media
Productions was approved for
the Scheme of DDU Kaushal
Kendra under University
Grants Commission recently
upgraded to the Centre for
Research & Development
Activities.

target, she will be the first
woman in the world to do so,
he said.
The 32-year-old, mother of
two girls, conquered the
world’s highest peak twice in
10 days between May 12 and
21, 2011.She made her third
successful attempt on May 18,
2013 and her fourth April 5,

2015.
Tapi Mra was first
Arunachalee to conquer
Everest on May 21, 2009. She
was followed by 25-year-old
Tine Mena from Roing on
May 9, 2011, Nima Lama on
May 17, 2013 and SSB head
constable Tame Bagang on
May 21, 2016.

